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,. Is Rush Too Rushee/? 
-Sandy H arrilon 

Oh, ~ go to bed before two in the morn-how sweet it ia! And nearly impo88ible during 
the week JUSt passed. How people manage to plan, decorate and plod through one party, teai it 
down, red~rate and pl«?<f ~hrough another ••. and another ... and another ... with a "cheery" 
smile and light foot&tep u beyond any human undel'l!ltanding (at least mine). 

The poOr 110rority gall who had to •hove ...,r ... 
d~im punch·atained carpeta and paper wall• with 
uri!final murala, with no male muiiCle available-
and the battered frat men ,.,ith Pven more rwhi'PS 
than the females, diBCOvered that "woe i• rwh 
IVPek." 

"inducted" into coUege, they are subjected to a 

-\ 

ReAlly, the orgaliizationa and the new- college 
Htudenta are cheating themselves with a hectic and 
mi•placed ruah sea..on the very first week. Why 
not put it ofr until the beginning of winter 
quarter? Tha_t'a not auch a heretical idea if you 
cmllider tha~ Dartmouth )NOn't let its inen join 
a fraternity until their -10phmore year. And even 
thl' Univenity of Georgia waita until October. 

lt'11 ·silly to try and tD judg~ a rushee for ac
Cl'Jltability on the ba1i11 of a 1hort aeries of ruah 
parties when both •ide~ are excited and uneoy. 
AR a oolumni•t in the Georria State Siltnai point. 
out, you don't aee them but for about 20 minute.. 
Anyway, the frethmen are ha rried, hurried and 
!IC&red by unfamiliarity, and the people juat aren't 
going to act a11 they would under normal circum

. sudden, .evere •tre111 on .ac:~ organi..zatioiUI. They 
are ignorant .. to what the rett of .Chool· i• like. 

.lt'a unfair not t.o have a chance to 1111mple every· 
thing before d~dinr whether or not to join e 
fraternity or .orority. · One quarter would be 
enough to get accuttomed to the grind, and the 
nuhoo would know how much he should take on. 
Also, it wou~ give more time to hfoome acquaint· 
ed with the 1pecific chaptera or the organir.ations 
on campua. Each chapter ia different end only 
e:~~perience ·can ehow you how different. When 
ru~h ill in progre.a, memben don't 'ld u they 
do when they're rela1ed, and thfo fret~hman some-

. time. get. a dilt.orted picture. THOUGHTS OF REGISTERA TION 

Btane8. 

To defer rulh one quorter would help atudenu 
at ~th end. . to become better acquairit~ a.Dd 
would help freshmen especially to see the situa
tion more objectively. It would nearly eliminate 
having to drop or IUipend pledges due to· grades 
and would reduce the nu~ber of people diMatill· 
fied after they had ·been accepted. It;• worth a try 

Tom Lang 
The big question across_campus on Friday, Sept. 24, was 

"Did you ever get registered?" As for the answer, well, only 
time can tell. : · 

Rt-giRtrotion day seemed to dente 'adjustmt>nt to campus activ
'gen~rate a feeling of jnaecurity and ity with a nt"w outlook. (If is duh- c 

f~tration in the placid minds of ious - whether malicious after· 
atudents. only a few of whom took thought was their motivation.) On the rushee'a aidr, from the moment they are anyway, don't you think? . -

.. 

• 

an optimistic point of view. He¥ Further, the ordeal of registra
are a few optimistic viewa·from the tion stimulated patriotic thoughts 

"T 0 Cafch A Thiel" vaRt array of happy thoughtll that in .moat of the male 1tudentll, the 
raced throu~h my mine! as I went main quE'I!tion being "Should I have 

"To Catch A Thief" starring about thl'' routine of my class been drllfted?" 
Cary Grant, Grace Kelly and JessiP selection: Patriotiam was one of the lighter 
Royce Landis, will be shown to-. ~ir11t of all, if_ you failed ~0 IC· topics channeled through the minds 
night in Room 314 Student Centrr, qmrt- a suntan m t~e duration _of o{ the waiting 1tudentA. while aome 
be · i t 7· 30 p M yo~r IIWllmer vacation. the reg~s- of the heavier thoughts might wPII 

g•nn n~t 8 
· · · tration line offered one last 'chance go unmentioned. 

Grant, as an ex-convict, ex-jewel on which I am surP most Mercer Th' th' k' too lll m mg process, , was 
thief, fall• in love with Grace Kelly. students capitalized. an aid. to student adjustment due 
who play• the part of a very weal · This opportune line. also un· to its activation of post·vacationing 
thy American looking for a Euro· leashed inner tensions bottled up in minds of students. 
pean hUiband. The "Cat" is 111111• many aggravated studentA through 

pected of continuing hia old thiev· 
ery and the film becomes a real 

various methods, such as crying, 
the utterance of oaths. pacing and 
aobbing. These rtoleaae mechanisms 

· Hitchcock thriller 811 the guilty were undoubtably planned by the 
party is ...,ught out and revealed. adminiatration, to prepart- the stu-

The· Honor System 
~ 

Without student awareness and participation, laws 
regulat ing coUege life lose their effectiveness. Yet most stu
dents at Mercer are ignorant to some extent of the Honor 
Council, ita purpose and its functions. 

QuestiORII asked from 11n ignor- thP apparent disregard or lhf' SOC · 

11nce of thia 110rt are pertinent not ond section, which requirPS in· 
only to the value of the' ilonor stanef'" of dishonesty to be report· 
Council, hut abo to the Pntire Stu· ed? · 
dent Government or~tanization . Who is on the Honor Council : 
Con.equenlly, we are attempting how are they chosen: do students 
to set forth and to an11wer questiona 811 a body have any innuence on ita 
which have arisen ronceming the membership? What is the Honor 
etudent judiciary. · Committee; what is its function; 

Thil is the fint in a aeries of who are ' its ml"mbers? Why should 
articlet1 dealing with the Honor the Honor Council _be limited t o 
Council . ibi member11, function11, cases of academic dishonesty when 
inadequacies, gQals and intrinsic theft in the do~ and shoplifting 
value 811 a atudent organization. from the bookstore also occurs? 

Questiona·, opiniona, and/ or aug- It there any faculty interest or 
ratioN from any readen desiring participation in the Honor Coun· 
to participate in the dillcuaaion iue cil? When a trial is held , what ie 
welcomed. Below ill preview.d a the procedure ulled and the penal
umpling of the inquirll!tl that will ties imposed? 
be undertaken to clarify the Coun- Si.Jlce the Clu•trr staff cannot 
cil and ita position. JX-ibly be «ware of the inquirif'l 

There are many more optimistic 
viewa, about registration, but I am 
sure they can aafely go unniention· 
oo. The procedure of registration 
had enduroo many generations. 
which I am also surP enjoyed it 
as much u you did. 
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, Why is the Honor Pledge man· and opinions which atudentll would 
datory? In 10me ca1et1 why do pro- like to make known, we are he n•
feMora ridicule etudent honor by by opening a forum for discuaaion 
uainr varioUI phywical means to of the .Honor Council. Readers di '
prevent chMting? Why the die· airing to make any contributior.a 
c~pancy betwl'f!n the aclmowlrdge· may leave them either 11t th~ Clwt· 
I'IK'nt of the firat JeCtion of the t~r office or in P. 0 . 667. 

I'Mitl 
"Little Helen. will be weD taken ~re ol-l'm Iter ~er." 

''l.atly on the Hall" 
Paul StocleluJm1m!r · 

"Lady on the Hall" now becomes an everyday sound in 
man's reaidenoe halla as three brave ladies tackle the job 

housemother to Mercer's mighty men. For yNI'I!I, Mercer 
lacked ~ feminine touch and now tbey•re here. 
rs. JONphine Johrwton, well denoe in Sherwood Hall. Mrs. Till 

to the Mercer campu1 u has a dauchter and one 10n who 
fortMr ~Hn'a houaekeeper. hu ill in Norway. She like• to re.d and 

on t~ flfthmen hall. Mrs. -- Alreedy the upper da.men 
·a Maconite, hM one .an, an! reparted to have taken to their 

Jr .• who this au~r· wu mother, · treatinr ··her to ·.ewral 
an alde to Preeident John- dinn~N and • thaw. 
W•hington. . Mrs. Hunter, fonafl'ly a 11ou-.: 
JohNton a famou. Alreedy moth~r at the M.-,nic -Home il1 

her pound caket~, and jud,ing Macon, has al~y ~ 1111ed • 
the ~roma waftiltl from her hit in Shorter H.Jl u .he danced 

it i• quite obvioua that the Charlwton for ~everal.fn~temi-
ia moJtinc. tiel!. M n. Hunter hM thretr child~ 

Hoa.il! TiD hM tckt'n . ~i- ..en livinr in Gt!ol'liL 

Honor Plffise ~futinr cheatinK and -SAndy Harrison 

Parking Regulations 
Colonel Pitts. special asSistant to President Harris and 

~d of the parking com'mittee, announced that cars which 
had not been registered by last -week can still be registered by 
paying a regiatrati~n fee ~r $1.00 at the business 'office. 

He •ili-etudentl muat adhere to vol~. and will be payable at the 
Mei'CI!r'• motor vehicles' reru)a.tion cuhipr'a window at the buainHt , 
which c:an be obtained at the. buai- office. 
ne. office.' Breaking thw rerula
tion ia IUbject to penaltiN or finM 
ranrinr from $2-$5.00. Recipienb 
of violation ticketa will be· aJ.loowed 
rm day. fi'OPI the . date o1 the 
ticket to pay any fines levied or 
to appeti to the Traffic Committee. 

Arter that time, the amount of 
the fine, plus an additional ftne for 
faih1n! to pay the tick~t ..riu be 
posted to the aemunt .of the 'atn
<Hnt of faculty or .Wf perwot~ In· 

A written appeal, if appropriaw., 
may be sent to the Committee on 
Traffic Control throu1h campus 
mail. 

If all the eampus parkin& lpt('etl 

are fdled, atudenb may park out· 
aide the campus. The universitY 
~ re.ponsibility for th~ 

cart! or protection . of ~y car or 
ill contentll while parJtrd on. catn· 
pua. 
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